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L~ECISION ANA J,YSIS : A SYSTEMATIC APFR OA CH TO
EN VI RO NMENTAL IMPACT ASSES SMENT
The creation of the National Environmental Pol i cy Act
of 1969 was an e xpl i c i t r e c ogni ti on by th e Co ngres s fo r the
ne ed of a be tte r mana geme nt s y s t em to be used i n env i ron -
mental matte r s by all fede ral age n c ies . Sect ion 10 2( 2 ) (A)
o f the Act dir e c t s t hat a sy ste mat i c , i nterdisciplinary
approach b e us ed i n t h e pl anning and in th e deci sion -mak ing
if t he plan n e d a ct ion may ha v e an i mpac t on the e nv i ronment .
Wh ile th e Counc il on Env i ronmental Qual ity , wh ich wa s created
unde r the Act , has r e vi s e d i t s r e g u l a ti ons r ec e n t ly per t ain-
ing t o t he struc ture and fo r ma t of Env i r onmental I mpact
S t a tements (EIS) , i t has ye t t o articulat e how t he EI S is
to be donp . One c ou ld argue that th i s omi ss ion has severly
strained the j u dici a l s y s t e m s ince most EI S' s and the i r
authors r i n d t he mse lv e s i n cour t at t empting t o d e fend t he i r
findin g s .
This pape r outl ine s the h istory and purposes of NEPA
and desc r ibes i n deta i l a de c is ion analys i s me t ho dol o gy
that could h e u s ed to a s s e s s: e nv ironmental i mpacts . I n
add it ion , a c ompara tive ana lysis is presented d e scribing
t he e nv i ro nmenta l analy t ical te c hn iques mo s t c ommonl y u s e d
today , high- lig h tin g t he i r we a kn esse s a n d str e ngt hs i n
c ompari s on to dec is ion a n a l ysis .
The pape r c onc ludes that dec i s ion analys i s , when
pr o pe r ly app l ie d , has great util i t y in e nv i ron menta l
i s su e s s i n ce i t s st r u c t u red f ramework will pre s e nt th e
be s t course of a c t i on f rom compet ing alte rnat iv es i n a
c l i ma t e of s carce resources , unde r c ondi ti on s of unce r -
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THE NATION AL ENVIRONME NTAL FOLICY ACT
GECI SI·ON ANALYSIS
A CRITIQUE OF SOME CURRENT ENVIRONMENTAL
I MPACT METHODOLOGI ES
Hil1:ROVING 'r HE US EFULNESS OF ENVIRONP.1E NTAL
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THE NATIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL lOL ICY ACT
On 1 January 1980 , Pr esident Carte r i s s u e d a proclama -
t i on cel e :1ra t ing the tenth anniversary of the Na t i on a l
Environment a l Pol icy Ac t ( NEFA ) . In h i s proc lamat ion he
sa id :
Te n years a g o , t he Un ite d State s t urne d
over a n ew a n d gr eener leaf . On t he fi r s t
da y of the n ew dec a d e , t he Na "ti onal Envi r on~
mental Fo l i cy Act h e c a me t he law o f the l a nd .
Th i s l a w i s one of our nat ion 's fundamen t al
char ters : i t is a pl ed ge from e a c h ge ne ra t ion
to the next to protect a nd enhance the qual ity
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Few me a s ure s e me r g i n g from Corigr-e s s i n r ec ent y e ars
'. ,
see ~ e d more promising to e c o l og i s t s than NE}A . Environmen -
t a l 1 i t erature ha s termed i t t he "Ma gria Car ta of Ec 01 Of Y" ,
, '.
) ~ .
the " g r e a t e q ual i z e r " i n th e long conserva tion str ugGl e ,
and " t h e Big Bertha " of the env ironmental mov ement . 2 These
', '
were n o t n e c e s s a ri l y extra v a gan t e x pec t a t ions in li gh t o f
Bov e r n me nt to a n unp re c e dented r e gar d fo r e nv i ron mental pr o -
tect ion . J In a d d i t i on , a heavy Wei gh t of respons i h ility for





implement ing t h i s pledge reste d upon the fed eral a drn i n i s t r a -




Vd10 b e l i e ve d fed eral agencies had be e n de r elic t i n their . ", '
e n v i r on me ll t a l dut i e s . Th e s e f e de ral a genci e s were now man-
dated , t hrough t h e pre pa rat io n of env i ro nmental im pa c t
1
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stateme nts , t o a ve r y e xpl i c i t and e l ab ora te set of pro c e duro es
to a s sure t ha t env ironmental c onseq ue nc e s were calculate d and
c onsidere d befo r e a ny maj or fe de r a l act ions a f f e c ting t he
. 4e nV l r on~e nt were taken .
The imp or t ant admi nistrat ive pr ovi sions of NEFA ar e
fou nd in two sec t ions . Sect ion 101 declares "a na ti ona l
e nv i r onmen t a l pol icy " which some hav e cri ticize d a s t oo vaL ue .
First , t he ~e i s a v ery broa d po l icy c omm itment ~ade f or all
fede r al i n s ti t u ti on s :
The Congr es s ... de clares that i t i s the c onti nu ing
policy of the Fe de r a l Government , in co opera tion
wi th State and l ocal. g overnme n ts to us e a ll
pra c tic a bl e mean s a nd measure s to create a nd
main ta i n c on rti ti on s unde r which man and nature
c a n e x i s t i n product ive harmony , a nd to fulfil l
t he s ocial , eco nomic a nd other r equ i rement s of
pre s e n t and f u t ure ge ne r a t i ons of Ame r i cans . S
Th a t br oad policy s ta te me n t i s t he n foc us e d in a manne r
t ha a ppe a r s to cre a t e a spe c if i c s ub s t ant i ve du ty f or a ll
f e de r a J of f i c i a l s :
... i t i s t he c ont i nui ng r e s ponsihil i t y of t.ho
Fe de r-aI Gove rnmen t to us e a l l pr-a c t i ca bl e mean s ,
consi soten t wi th othe r essenti al c 6nsi dprat io ns
of nationa l policy , to i mpr ov e a nd co ordina t e _







t o t he e nd t ha t t he na ti on may a c c ompl i s h cer t ai n pol i cy
cee d i ng ge ne r a t i on s ; a n assurance of a " s a f e , beal t hf uJ.
g oa l s . In t h i s l ist of g oa l s are a 't .r -u st. e e ah i p lor s uc -
,-
.. .
product iv e a nd aesthe t i cally and c ul. Lu r aI.Ly pI eas i ng "
su r r ound i ng , a tt.a i n .ing the wide s t r an ,0 of hc n(:Lo i c oLa l 11 ~; C : :;
of the e nv i ro nmen t wi thout de grada t i on ; and a c ompl e t e
0'
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menu of addit ional policies . l e s s im p or t a n t porhaps tha n
r '.•
.,.
th e deta i ls of ·t ha t l i s ti n g is the e x i s te n c e o f these poli -
ci 's as s p e c i f i c , e numerated respons ibi lit i es .
In S e c t i on 10 2 , t he Act de cl a r e s spec i fic procedures
to b e f ol l owe d by adm inistrat ive a g e n c i e s i n i mpl e me n ti n g
the Act ' s ge n e r a l p urpose . I t orders " t o th e f u l le s t ex -
t e n t possible " that the " p o l i c i e s, r e gul at ions and public
l a ws o f t he United States shall he i n t e r p r e t e d a n d a dmi n i s -
t ered i n a cc ordance with the pol icies set f orth in th i s
Act " .? I n a d d it i o n , t h e Act ma ndates that a ll age nc i e s of
the Fe deral Governmen t s hall :
(A ) Ut i l ize a syst emat ic , i n te r- di s ci pl ina r y
approac h wh ich wi l l ins ur e the i n t e gr a t e d
u s e of the n a tural an d s oc ia l sc ienc es a rid
t h e env ironmental des i gn arts i n plann i n g
a n d in d e cisi on-maki n g wh ic h may ha ve a n
i mp a c t on ma n 's e nv ironment :
(B) I d e n t.i f y a n d dev elop me t h o d s and pro c edures .
i n consultat i on with t he Counc i l on Environ -
mental Qual i ·ty establ ishe d by t itl e II of
this Act , wh ic h wi l l i n s ur e t hat pres ent ly
unquant if ied environmental a menit i e s a n d
values may be given a p pr o pr i a t e considera -
t i on i n d e ci s i on-ma ki n g a l o n g with ec on omi c
and t ec hnical cons iderations :
(C) I ncl ud e i n e v ery recommendation or report on
prop o s al s fo r l e g is J.a ti on and other major
Fe deral a c t i on s s ignif i cant ly affec t ing t he
q uali t y of the h uman envir o nme n t, a d e t ail ed
statemen t ( ~ nown as t he e nv i r o nme n t a l impact
s t at e men t ) hy the r e spon si b le offic i al on - -
(i ) 'l'he env i r onmental i mpac t s of the
proposed ac tion ,
(i i) Anv ad ver se e nv i r o rune n tal e f f e c t s
wh ich ca~not b e av oided sho uld th e pro -
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( i i i ) Al t e rnativ e s t o t he pr o p o s e d a ct ion ,
(iv) The r e l a ti on s hip betwee n l oc al ,
short -t e r m u s e s of man 's env i ronment and
t he main t e n anc e a n d e n ha nc e me n t of l on g -
t e r m productivity , a n d
(v) Any i r r e ve r s i b l e a n d irre t r i e v a bl e
c ommitment s of r e s ourc e s wh ich would be
involved i n t he proposed a c t i on s ho u l d i t
be impl emen t ed . 8
It i s clear t ha t ther e wa s n othing d i scr e ti onary i n t e n d e d
by t he Act a s a r t i c ul a te d i n Sect io n 1 0 2. Ac c ord i n G t o Sena t or
He n r y Jac kson , a NEFA spon s or , t h e p re par a t ion of i mpa c t sta t e -
men t s was a n un a vo idable proc e dural task int end e d to f orce upon . ' -«:.. _...
adm i n i st r ator s a n e nv i ron menta l s e n s i tivi ty ; it Vi a s " unwa v e r Lng "
in i t s in s is tenc e tha t " a l l r e l e v a n t e nv i ronme ntal value s a n d
ameni t i es be c o n si d ~ r e d i n t he c a lcul u s of pr o j ec t de v e l opment
a n d d e c i s i on - ma ki ng9 t h e EI S ( e nv ir onme n t a l i mpac t statement )
.... . ...
· .
WOtHd be " a statutor y fou nda t ion t o which a drn in i sL r a t i v e
a g enc i e s ma y r e f er ... fo r g u idan ce i n mak i n g de cisions wh i c h
fi nd e nv i r onme n tal val ue s in confl ic t with ot h e r val ue s . " lO
Al so , s i n c e NE FA i s a p pl icab l e to a l l age n c ies , includ i n g
t hose with out p rev io us s t a tu t ory r e a sons t o cons ide r e nv i r on -
me ntal i rn p l i c a t j on s of pr ogr ams , th e req u i r e men t s of NEFA
sh o uld h e l p l es s en t he "mi s s i on o r ie n t at i on " t hat " i lil pe l l e d .....
-
·.. .
a g encies to zealou s pr omoti on of the i r pr ogram with scant
f . ->- 1 ,,11conce rn or e nVJr onmenGa c on s e q ue n c e s .
T o c o or d i n a t e t he n ew federa l e nvir onrnenLal pol i cy , NEI A
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Qua l ity (CEQ) . Wh i le NE~A ass igned a mul t itude o f d ut i es to ~-.~-- . -
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th e CEQ , i t did no t clearly de l e gate t o the Counc il r e s ponsi -
b i l ity for deve lop ing guide lines for agency i mpl eme n t a ti on of
t1 11-- !l. c t ' l:'; procedures . Thre e mon th s afte r NEFA became l aw, a
March 19 70 Execut ive Order ( 1151 4 )1 2 c l ari fie d matte rs by







f rom the l a ngua ge that a ppears i n the rev ised CEQ r e gulat ions
env ironmental i mpa c t statement process .
t ha t t he f ir s t CEQ gu idel i nes were va gue .
It i s easy to surmi s e




-be saf e t o say that the in i t ial gu i de l i ne s prov ide d li t tl e
det a iled guidanc e a s to t he k i nd s of actions r eq u.ir ing s ta t e -
m nt s , ~ave s c a n t d i r e c ti on wit h r e s pe ct t o statement content
a nd le ft s omewha t ambiguous NEFA's appl icabili t y t o ongoi nG
pr oj ec ts . 1) I n t he words of t he CEQ:
AlthOU Gh the Counc i l i s s ue d Gui del i ne s fo r the
prepara tion of £ I S 's ... wh i ch th e Council c onceive d
as no n -d iscret ionary s t a nda r ds for a gency dc cls ion -
maki ng , some a genc i e s v i ewe d t he m as adv i sory only .
The r e s ul t La s hee n an e vol ut i on of inc on sis t ent
a ge ncy prac tices and interpre tations of t he law ...
Consequently , t he EIS ~as t end ed t o he come an e nd i n
i t s el f , r a th er t han a means to mak i ng be t te r dec isi on s
... 'r ho lac k of a un i f or m, go ve r nme nt - wi de appr oa c h to
i mplement inc NI~} -'A ha s impede d Fe d e ruI C o or d i nat i on ... L
caused unnec essary dupl ication , delay and paperwork . 1 I
To r eme dy these defic ienc ies , th e President s igned
Exec ut i v e Or de r 11 991 on 2L~ May 1977 d irec t inc t he CEQ to
ame nd i t s r e gu l a ti ons . Aga in , i n th e words of the CEQ, the
new re gu 1ations15 whic h r e sul t e d are :
... clesi r:nc:d to make' t.h o o nv i r o n tn c nt im pa L " t atc rncnt
mor c us efu l -L o decisio n -mak er s and Lh o pu blic , and
to r e du c e paperwork an d t he accumulat ion of e xt r ane.ouf::
bac kgro un d dat a , in orde r to emphas ize th ne ed , t o
focus on real e nv i r onme n t a l i s s ue s and a l ternat Ives .
5
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And envi r onme n tal i mp a c t s 't at eme n t s s ha J.J. bo c oncise ,
cl e a r a n d to t h e po int. 16
As i mp or t a n t , p r ha p s , i s t hat t he e nv i ronmenta l r e v iew
s houl d b e ~ in a s e ar ly as p o s s ibl e i n t h e pl anning of a proj e c t ;
t ha t onc e t h e revi ew b egin s it sh oul d focus on t h e r e l e van t
i s s ue s ; a n d t hat d e lays shoul d be avo i d e d a t e v e r y j unct ure .
Th e n ew r e gul a tions s p ec i f y ma ny measure s t o be tak e n
t o a c c omp l i s h t hese e n d s - - mo s t o f whic h re late t o t h e p r e pa-
r a t io n a nd r ev i ew of e nv i r onme n t a l impa c t stateme n t s . F or
b rev i t y , a l l of the s e measur e s c ould be group ed i n t o seve n
areas of d ire c t in t ere s t :
- Ea rly ass i s t ance t o a p p l i c a n t s f or pe rmi ts .
- Ea rly s e lec t ion of a l e a d a g e ncy .
" Sc o p i n g" of t h e im p or t ant i s su e s to be a d dr e ssed .
- T ime l i mi ts on the r eview proc e ss .
- T he form o f t he EI S .
Av o i d ing mu l t i p le r e v i ews of EI S ' s .
- Av oiding l a s t minut e d e l ays in EIS a ppr oval .
I t i s n o t th e in t ent to describ e , e v e n br i e f l y , a l l of
th e s e sev e n a r e a s s ince s ix of t he s eve n l a y ou ·ts ide th e
bo und s o f t h is pa pe r . Howe v e r , the fif t h , th e fo r m o f t h e
E I S, will b e d e s c r ih e d bri e fl y s inc e t he EI S i s c entra l t o
t h e d ec is i on -mak i n g pr oc e s s .





















t he a c t u a l form of the EI S . All o f t hes e c ha nges were cle -
c:a::::::; J
s igne d t o r e duc e t he bulk of t he r e p or t s and t he r e f ore t h e
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us e fu l n ess . Am on g th e more im por t an t inno va ti on s wer e :
- Shorter EI S 's a re requ ired ; normally le ss than 1 50
c r e S t or J OO pages for prop~sals of unus ual sco p e or
c ompl e xi t y .
lain lan g uage a nd appropr ia te graph ic s ar e t o be
used ; t he public and dec ision -makers mus t r eadi l y under -
s tand EI S 's . Agenc ies are requested t o " e mp l oy wr ite rs
of c lear p r ose " , s o re por t s a re not obs c ure d by bure a u -
c r at i c or legalist ic language .
The use of a clear fo rmat i s requ ired t o make in for~
mat i on eas ier to fi n d. Pre parers of EIS ' s are th us e nco ur -
age d to pre sent we l l -organ i ze d a nalyse s .
- Summaries are to be i n c l ud e d wi th EI S 's so t hat t he
e s s e n c e o f aGenc ies ' analyses can be qu ickly r e v i e we d by
user s .
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a l t e r n a t i v e s . Vital i s s ue s shouJ.d not be lost in t he mids t
I , .
of t r iv ial c onsidera ti ons a n d vol umes of ba c kgr ound da ta .
_ Background materials are t o be inc or por a t e d by refer -
encc r a ·t her t ha n by a c t ual i n c l u si on i n th e EI S i n order to
r educ e the bul k o f t he docume nt .
_ EIS 's a re t o be comb i ned wi t h ot. her r equired plann i n r.
d oc urne nt s in or de r t o r educe t he Lo tal rl ow o I ' pa pc rwor k .
1 7
Finally , t h e p ur p o s e o f t he Nat i o na l Envir cnm enLaJ.
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pa per work - - bu t r ath e r t o f oste r e xc e l l e n t de c i s io n s a n d
ac t ions . Add i t i onal ly , i t wo uld b e we l l to re member that
un d r th e l aw 'the r e a r e t wo ty pe s o f envir onmen t al a nalys es
r eq u il'e d - -th a t whi ch is t o b e c a rr i ed out by a n age n cy for
t h e pr epara t i on o f i mpa c t s t ate men ts on i t s own pr oj e cts ,
a nd t h e a n a ly t i c effo r t ne eded fo r t he de v e l o pme n t of com-
ments on i mpac t s t a t eme n ts i s sued by othe r a genc ies . Wi t h
t ha t i n mind a n d a lso Sec t ion l 0 2( 2 )(A) of NEFA wh ich s ta tes :
Ut i l i ze a s y stema t ic , i n t e r d i s cipl i na r y a p pr oac h
wh ic h wil l i n sur e t he i n t egra t ed u se o f t he na tu -
r a l a n d s oc i al s c ien ce s a n d th e e n v i r onmental
design a rt s i n plan n ing a n d i n d e c is io n -mak i ng 18
wh i ch may h a v e a n im pact on man ' s env i r onmen t . . . . »












mak ing must b e us e d. Th e de c i s ion a na l y s is t e c h n i qu e wh ic h
--
wil l h e de scr i h e d in t h i s paper c a n b e us e d t o s ign i f i cant
h ene f it , n o ·t on l y in s tr uct ur i ng EI S ' s , but mor e i mp or t a n t l y,
i n s t r uctu r ing t he to t al ana ly s i s o f , any proj ect i nc lud i n g
















CHAIT EH I I
DECISION ANALYSI S
Ferhaps the greatest v irtue of NEPA,
and the reason for v iewing th is Act
as a major advance in t he governance
of soc iety , i s that i t re flects a move
towards a more systemat ic approac h to
s ove r nme n t a l deci si on-makine . 1
," ~
---
~i od e rn soc ie ty de v ot e s a cons iderab le a mount of t i me
a n d e f for t to plann i n[ f or t he f u t ure . S i nce resource s a re
lim i t e d , the central i s s u e s i n mo s t p lann i ng problems ine v -
i t a bly conc ern r e s our c e a llocat ion dec is ions . 'I'h e na t ur al
env iro nme nt in wh ic h soc i ety liv e s i s a scarce resource ;
and how t ha t scarce r esourc e i s allocated betwee n confl ic t -
i ng i n t e r e s t s must be the realm of e nv i r onme n ta l management .
Eowev er , making ma jor resource allocation de c ls i ons i s
r: .:..-..,
~ .',
difficult for ma ny r e a s ons . Object ives a re n o t a lways c lear -
c u t ; and , t yp ical ly , numerous a lternat ive ways may b e poss i bl e
for at t a i n i ng a g ive n set of obj ec tiv e s . ~ ioreover , unc ertain -
ti e s are l i kel y t o be ple nt ifu l a nd pervas ive part ic ular ly i n
those ill s t a n c e s where l e a d t i me - -the time fro m program i n it i -
aL i on to t h e h e L i nn i n[~ of operat ions - -spans a n umbe r of years .
Long l e a d t i me s i nv a ri a bly make planning more d i f f i c ul t ma inly
b e c a u s e unc erta int ies are compounded as time e x te nd s f ur th e r
into the f ut ur e .
Ul tima t ely , most major long -range planning decisio n s
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and judgme n t of the dec is ion -makers . [ju t e nv i r onmenta l
,....:
prohl ems have become inc reas ingly comple x ; and it has come





judgmen t e ff ec tively , way s or me thods must b e found t o
ass i st them in deal ing with compl icated and i n t e r- r el a t e d
i s s ue s. The r esult has b e e n attempts t o d e v el op a nalyt ic a l
concepts , met hods and s k i l ls to b e us ed in ge nerat i ng inf or-
-
-..
ma tion whi c h will b e us e ful in t he planni n g proc e s s . One of
,.......
the mos t i mp or t an t of th e s e aids to de cision-ma king i s deci-
s ion analysis , whi c h i s not bei n g u s ed today i n solv i ng
environmental probl ems . ( Th r e e curren t environmental method -
olog ies a re e x a mi n e d i n a subsequent chapter . )
At t empti ng t o def ine decis ion analys is i s d i fficult for
..
sev e r a l reasons . First , the term itself ha s several e s t ab -
lished mea n i ngs wh ich vary from person t o per son . 1\lso ,
numerous other t e r ms a re i n curren t usage which in some co n -
texts h a v e a d ec i s io n a nalys is co nnotat i on but which in
bene f it a nalys is , systems e ngineer i ng , cost - e ffect ive ness
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analys is , operat ions r e s e a r c h , a nd op e r a ti on s analys is a re
b u t a f 'ew t hat are in vo g ue. 2
De c i s i on ana lys is may be defined as the :
Inquiry to assi st dec isi on- ma kers in ch oosi ng
preferred fu ture courses o f act ion by (1 ) systema -
t ic ally examining and r e -exa min ing the rel ev an t
o b j ec ti ves a n d t h e a l t e r na t i v e po l ic ies or s tra t eg i es
for a c h i e v i ng them ; a nd ( 2 ) compar i ng qu a nt itat ively
and non-quan t itat ively where poss i ble the s oc ial ,
economic and/or pol j tical c;::osts , effectiveness a nd
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The underl ined ~ ords a hove ne e d spec ial comme n t . The
word "a s s i s t " i s un derl i ne d to emph a s i ze tha t de c is i on
{ J '. J y i s .i s not de s i c ne d to rep l a ce t he judgment of the
dec i sion-makers . Rat he r , t he objective is t o prov ide a
; -_ .1"':""-':: . . .
be t 'Le r bas i s for exerc is ing t ha t judgment through th e more
prec i s e sta t eme nt of pr obl ems , the d i sc ov ery and outlini ng
of al te rna t i ve s , the mak ing of c om pa ri s ons among a l te r na-




r e sul ts of th e analy s is will make the dec i si on . I t 'ii il l no t .
But i t wi l l prov id e a s tructured approac h t o a ssist t he
dec is i on-mater i n such a wa,V t hat t h i s oa si s fo r j Ucl[mcn L
i s bet te r t ha n i t wou ld be without th e r esults of t he .... .". ...
analy s i s .
The 'Nor d "rc- e xami ni ng" lS unde rl i ne d to st ress th e
f ac t t hat dec is i on a naly s is t y p i c a l ly i nv ol ve s a n i t e r a tiv e
proces s of f'orrnu lat ion , t est ing , r e- f or rnu l a t i on and r e- t est inb '
The or i c; inal or in i ti al s t.r uc tur i ng or th e pr obL e tn rare ly .r. .
Fi lia l l y , the wor ds "INhe r e poss ible " are und erl ined to
t ativ e rn e thods of analy si s , it doe s no t depend s ole l y up on
to be mo d i f i e d as the analys is unfo lds .

















The origi na l s e t of a l t e r nativ e s
s ugges t t hat a ltho ugh de c i s ion analys is do e s s t r e s s quanti -
turns out t o be ad equat e .
" r iurnb ers " . In f a c t , g oo d decis i on anal y si s s t ud i r:: s contain -- .. ..
an a ppr opr i a t e comhi na ti oll of quant itat iv e and non -quant itative
consid era t ions .
11
....~ .' - - I" -. . ... ..
Be fore describi n g I n some detail th e proc ess of decision
analy sis , it wou ld be well to describe the nature of th e prob -







analys is . In general , they are characteri z ed hy :
Uniqueness . Each one i s one of a k ind , pe r h a ps s im i l ar
to , bu t n eve r i d e n t ic al with , previous situations .
I mp or tan c e . A significant portion of th e organizations
r esourc es is in question (or a major environmental i mpa c t
cou l d occ ur).
unc ertainty . Ma ny of- th e key var i ab les th a t mus t h e
t a k e n int o account a re i mpe r f e c tl y known .
r " ,"
b e forc ed to l i v e vii th th e resu l ts of the decision f o r many
Lon g - r u n i mpl i c a t i ci n s. The organ i za tion or society wil l ~:.~~':"7-~
r .\··· .-
f..•+O-"'..oe" \ "
ye a rs , perllaps e v e n b e y on d th e li f e tim e of al l t h e i n di v i d ual s
c onc erned in the s t u dy .
Comp l e x prefere nces . Th e task of incorpo r a ting the
d ecision -mak ers preferences a b o u t time a n d risk as sumes
1+g r e a t im portance .
I t i s the un d e r p i n n i ng ph i l osophy of t h is paper that
e n v i r onme n tal i mpa c t prob lems h a ve exact l y t h e s a me types of
cha rac t er is t ics .
Th e analytic a l proc ess typical o f decisi on a na l y s i s i s
simi l ar t o t ha t e mpl oy e d i n t h e i nv e s ti g a t i on of prob lems
!" • •
" ....,
l)y a s e rie s of i t e r a ti on s or r ecyc lings throug h som e th ing
in a wi d e r an c,e o f s it.uat i on s . T JI 8 a ria Ly s i s u ssualL y pr oc e eds
- -
')l i k e t he fol lowing p h ases . -
1 2
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VJ h ic h of the se phase s i s mos t i mp or t a n t i s s ome t i me s
F OHMUI,ATI ON
(The Co nceptual fhas e )
.' ~ \'.,H
----
(The Research l has e )
E V!H IlA 'I'I ON
(T h e Analyt ical ~hase )
TN1'E RPRETA'J'I mJ
(The ,j udgrnen t a I Phase )
Clar ify ing the obj ect ives ,
def i n ing th e iss ue s or co ncern ,
limit i ng the probl em .
Lo ok ing fo r da t a and rel a tion-
s h ip s , as we l l a s alternat ive
co urse s of act i on that have
some chance of solving t h e
p r oblem .
Bu i lding vario us models , us ing
them to pre di ct th e con s e quen c e s
t ha t are li k e l y to fo l low from
each c ho ice of al t e rna tiv e s in
te r ms of thes e conseq uenc es .
Us i n g the pred ict ions obta ined
from the models and whateve r
ot h er i n fo r ma t ion or i n s i ght l s
rel e vant to compare t he a l t e r n a -
t ives further , der ive conc lus i ons
a bo ut them , and i n di c a t e a course










mo ot . Howe ver, the f o r mula ti on ph a s e sh ould r ece i ve pa rt i -
cular e mphas i s by t he a n a Lys t s inc e th e ri ght a .nswe r to t h e
wrong p r o hl em i s wo r thles s .
I t i s diff icult to overemphas iz e th o i mp or t anc e
of a care ful f o r mula t io n . It sh ould identi fy the
s ub p r ob l e ms i nv o l v e d, isolate the ma jo r f actors ,
d e ve lop a v oc a b u l a r y f o r de a l i ng with th~m, s k e t c h
ou t the rel a t ionsh ips b etwee n the var iables as th ey
a p p e a r , a n d e v e n arr i ve at a tentat ive set o f con -
clusions . The i d e a is t o mak e clear the s t r uc t ure
of th e a naly s is . But more i mp or t a n t l y, ~ t o ffers a
concr e t e hypoth es is f or o t h e r s to pr o b e. ~
Fi gure 1 s uggests that the framework is i n the form of
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p or Lcay t h e seq ue n c i ng of ev ents t hat th e a nal y s t should
c e s s es tha t any analyt ical effort mus t hav e in orde r t o a ssur e




t h e d ecis ion-mak e r t hat t h e pro hl e m has been s tud ied i n i ts
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e n t i r e t y .
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DECISION AI\AI,YSI :~ FHAf-IWh OEK
FHASES ACTIV ITI ES

























SEAR CH (l,ES EAH CI [ )
---Li s t Alternat i ves
- - - Col iect and l ist Re l evant Da t a
--- I de nt i f y Missing Es s ential Data
INTEHPRETATI ON (SUBJECTIVE ANALYSIS)
- -- I dentify a nd Con s i de r Qua nt itat i v e
a nd Non- Quan titat ive Fa c "tors
not include d in Eval ua ti on Mode l s
- - -Develop ~) umma r'y ])i splay of I n te r -
pr et i ve Factors
---St a t e Conclu Gi on~; and J\ ecornrn encla -
ti on s for Dec i s i on
EVALUAT I ON (QUANTITATI VE ANALYSI S)
---Deve l op Cos t a nd Effect ivene s s
Model(s) (l i st mode l a s sumpti ons)
---Conduc t Cos t / Effe c t ive nes s Analy si s
---Cond uc t Se ns i t i v i t y (Cont i nge ncy)
Ana l y si s
---Deve l op Summar y Displ ay of
Evaluat i on Hesu l t s (rank or de r
of' a lternatives)
---De f i ne Decis i on S i t ua t i on
---Ide nt i f y Dec i s ion-maker(s )
-- - I de n t i f y System
-- -State Sys "tem Ohj ective
--- De t e r mi ne ~ e a s ur e (s) of Cost (MOC)
and Eff e c t i ve nes s (MOE)
---Esta bl i s h Le ve l (s) of Cos t (LOC)
and Le ve Ls of Eff ec tivenes s
(L OE) a s necessary .
-- - St a t e Cri t er ion f or Quantitative
Evaluation
---Li s t Key Fac t or s and Bas i c
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FOI"\riIUUI.TION
Formulation implies an attempt to isolate the questions
or i s s u e s involved, to fix the context within which these
issues are to be resolved, to c~arify the objectives, to dis-




relationships among them. Of necessity, the process of for-
must consider what evidence or key factors will he meaningful




and significant to the decision-maker. In order to structure
properly the formulation phase, the analyst should address
certain parameters. He does this by first defining the
... a condition where there is a gap between a
present or existing state and a desired or
proposed state, and there are alternative means
to close or eliminate this gap. Decision situ-
ations may be perceived as problems, unfulfilled
requirements or opportunities for adjustment or
change.?




Therefore, the decision situation should answer the qllestion---
what is the problem? Next, the analyst should identify who
the decision-maker is. Obviously, there can be more than one
decision-maker in a hierarchical organization. The identifi-
cation of the decision-maker will help the analyst rememher
what data, both quantitative and non-quantitative, he should
consider in his analysis since there may be political or hureau-
cratic factors or hiases that need to be addressed also.
I
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The next element is to define the system.
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(Co s t s ) ~ ~ (B e nefit s or Effect iv e nes s )
Th e id er l ti fic a t i on of t he s y stem i s n othin~ mo r e a t t hi s
s tage in d e c isi on a nal y s is than the a pplica ti on of a n ame
t o t h e " thin g" be i ng a nal y z e d , i. e., a s ewag e t r e a tm ent p l a n t
i s a sy stem.
Next , a d e f i ni tive sta te me n t of wh a t t h e s yste m i s
suppo s ed to accompl i s h i s made under the ti tl e of system
o bjec t i v e. 'l'h e r eason s f or accurately stat ing the sy stem
obj ec tiv es are :
... i t i ns u res t ha t t h e a naly st i s s t.udy i.n g the
ri g h t 'p r o bl e m, t h e system o c j e ct i v e mus t be
cons i s tent with h i gher l e v el o b jec t i v e s ( ~ i th
t h e o b j ect i v e s o f h i g h er l e v el sys tems ) , and
i t wi l l su g g e st i t s own app ro pr i at e me a sure
of e f fe c t ive nes s . S
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analy si s 'lih e r e a nalyt i c a l e x p e r ie n c e is imp or t a n t. 1\11 to o
often th e inexper i e nc ed a n a l y s t has difficu l ty h ere b ecause







he mu st e s t a bl i s h s ome r ather precise scal e s o f measurement
t hat a re co n gru e nt wi t h the previous ly establish ed s yst em
obj e c ti v e an d th e t y pes of costs t o he e xamine d . \\' i t h re s -
pec t to t he me a sure of e f f e c t i v e n e s s (MOE), the a nal ys t s h o u l d
he g u i d e d by t.h e sy s tem ob ject i v e , s i nc e e f 'fe c t iv e ness i s t h e
pot ent iaI c a pa ti LiLy o r' t h e pc r I' o rm anc c a. c t.u al Lv ach ieve d I ly
~:- ~\





e a c h s p ec i f i c a l te r na t iv e . Measure o f Cos t ( ~ 0C ) a 'ttemp ts t o
(.. '-~
e x p r e s s t h e co st s ass o c i a t e d with e ach a lte r nat iv e . Us u a l ly
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entirely conceivable that costs could be expressed, for
I x: mp l .. , a s t h e number of feet of prime beach front that an
alternative course of action would destroy. It is a basic
rule that both the measure of effectiveness and the measure
of cost be expressed in quantitative terms.
The next element is to state the quantitative criterion.
Basically, the criterion estahlishes the relationship bet~een ~·._ _ · I
-the measures of effectiveness and cost. It has been said
that nearly any significant proposal, under Nl~~A, will fac e
competition for the allocation of scarce resources. 9 Indeed,
there are more actions proposed than federal agencies can
possibly undertake; and at some stage in the bureaucr'atic
10p r o c e s s there is a need to eliminate some proposals. \,\'hat
1S b e i ng suggested here is that the quantitative cri terion
is the vehicle which could be effectively used to aid the








of action in a particular situation, or in the larger context,




decision analysis there are usually only three classes or
ty pes of quantitative criteria. The first, which enjoys ..,. ., -
great utility 1n economics, is t o maximize effectiveness and
';.....
minimize cost. SU,ch a criterion can only be u s e I 'u l . howe v e r ,
.. .. ,
...... ... .
when hath the benefits/effectiveness and costs are measured
i n commensurable terms--dollars. However, suppose the bene-
fits or effectiveness of the system are measured in other
17
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te rm s , i . e . , the num ber of fi sh p r o ·te cte d , and the c o s t i s
nv i ronm ntu I prob Le ms and i f so , t he analyst c ould e i t her
Such a s ituation could e x i s t ine xpres s e d in dollars .
f i x t he e ff e c t ive n e s s or f i x th e c o st . In t h e c a se o f f i x i ng
-
th e effectivenes s , the analy st i s prov ided wi th the required
l evel of effe c t ive n e s s that a syst em must perform i n order
to meet r equ ired standards . Fix i n g the effectiveness wil l --
t end to el i minate thos e alternat ives fr om f urth e r analys i s
t hat do not mee ·t the r e q ui r e d amount of e ffectiveness. Thos e
ot her alt erna ti ves th a t do mee t th e re qu ired l e ve l c an th en
h a t i v e wou l d be t hat course of a ct ion that meets t h e require d
be compared i n t erm s o f cos t a n d u sually the pre f erred a l t e r -
leve l a t the mi nim um cos t .




is f i x e d - - t h a t a budge t c ei ling has be en e stabl ished - -then
th e a n a ly st c an quantitatively compare the al ternatives - -
courses of action s - - in term s of a l ev el of co st a n d th e rn a x i -




is c ondi t i on e d e ithe r by an e f 1'ec tiv e n e ss require men t or a
c o s t constraint , th e common e x p r e s s i on s of quan ti t at ive
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No r ma l l y , s i nc e pe r fo r manceo ve r a wi.de r ang e of pe rformanc e .




1 . Mi n i mi ze CDsts for a given lev e l o f e f f ectiv enes s , or
2 . Max i mize e ffe c t i venes s for a given cost .
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Cl e arl y , a l t e r n a t i ve J i s dom inant whether eff ect ivene s s or
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co st i s fixe d . However , i n d i f ferent i ating between al t er - -
nativ e 1 a n d 2, the following cri t e r i a c ould be us e d. If
e f f e ct ive nes s is fix ed a t 1 . 5 unit s , Alternat ive 1 i s ch e a per
more e f fe c t ive th an Al t ernative 1 for t hat c ost . Wha t a l l





t hi s s ugge s t s is tha t de c is ion analy s i s provides a logical
frurn O 'I:or}~ to c omp a r e a I t e rnat i ve cou r s es of a c ti on wh e n the
e ffe ct i ve n e s s or be nef i t s of a syst e m a r e e xpr e s se d in te rms
o th e r than what t he co st s a re expre ssed.
The f i n a l el ement of the f o rm u l a t i on ph a s e i s fo r the
analy s t t o l i st t he key f actors , i . e . , i n f o r ma ti on a l state -
men ts tha t are . qu a n t i tat i ve a n d n o n- q ua n t i t ati ve wh i c h i::U 'E;
impor tant t o the si t uati on being analy z e d , and to li s t a ny
a s sum pt i ons th e analyst had to ma ke.
Th e sear c h phase i s conce rned wi th fi n d i n r; t he a lter -
native s a nd the data , or e v i de n c e , on which t he a na l y s i s i s
t o be base d .
19
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NEFA c l earl y r ecogn ized th e value of
It is as important to look for n ew a l t e r nat iv e s
(and evidence to s up p or t them) as i t i s to look fo r
ways to c ompare t hem . Obv iously , i f we have n ~
alternatives or no ideas about them , there is noth ing
t ana l y ze or to choose betwe en . If i n the e n d we
are t o des iffnate a prefer~ed course of action , we . 11
must have dIscovered e a r l I e r that suc h a c o urs e eX I sts .
Accord ing to a l mo s t any practitioner of dec ision a n a l ys i s ,
t h e s earch f o r fe asible alternat iv es is the sine Dua non of












t ha t every e n v i r onmen t a l i mpa c t stateme n t conta i n information
a bout " a l t e r n a t i ves to the proposed action " . 'I h e CEQ ~; u i d e -
l i n e s are e ve n more specific . The s e gu i d e l ine s l i s t t h e f ol -
l owi n g type ~ o f alternat ive s that shoul d be inc lude d in any
e nv i r onme n tal i mp a c t statement :
( 1) The "no acti on " a l te r n a t i ve ;
(:2) Al t ernativ e s r equiring ac t i on s o f a s ign i f i c a n t l y
d i. f f'e r-e n t nature which wo ul d pro v ide s imi l ar
b enefits wi t h di fferent environmen tal cos ts ;
( J) Alternatives r e l a t e d to di fferent designs or
d e t ails of th e proposed a c t i on wh i c h wo ul d
pr es e n t different e n v i r onme n t a l impacts ( proj ect
modificati ons) ;
( ~) Alterna ·tiv e metho ds t o provi de f o r c ompe n sat i on
o f f i s h and wil dlife losse s, including the 1-
a c q u i s i t i on of land , wa te r s a nd in t ere sts therein . )
Ev e n w i t h this 'l c r y e x p l i c i t g u i da n c e , the d is c u s s i on s of
a lte r n a t iv e s , g e n e ral l y r e c ogn i z e d a s one o f t h e k e y e lemen ts
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Agai n , the dec is ion a n a l y s is f r a me work accomm odate s t hese
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t. he t r e a t me n t of a l t erna t ives . 'I'h e other two e Lern e n t s of t he
s earch pha s e a re " c oll ect a nd li s t r el evant da t a" and "iden-
ti f y mi s s ir.g e s s ential data". Th e s e are s e l f '-ev i dent a n d
ne e d no f urthe r e l aborat i on .
EVAJ,l JAT ION
I n ord e r t o c hoos e among al t ernative s, a way t o e s t i ma te
or pre di c t t he va r i ous cons equences of t heir se lec t ion mus t
exi s t. Th is may be a s e l emen t a r y a s calling on t he i n tui t i on
of a s i ngle expert ; but it woul d s e em t hat a mor e fo rmal pro -







u s e a mode l or a se t of mode l s . Th e de ci si on a nalys i s f rame -
wor k pr ov i des f or thi s by r equiring, as i t s fir s t e l emen t i n
th e s earch pha se , t he de vel opment of cos t a n d e ffe c t ive ne ss
mode ls a n d th e li sting of a ny a s sumpt ions made i n th e mo de l s ,
In f act , a na l ysis of a probl em migh t be def ine d
a s th e s earc h for a solu tion with th e aid of on e or
mo r e mod el s. 15
The ro le of t he model i s t o pr ov i de a way to o bt ain c os t
an d e ffe c t iven ess e sti mates f or eac h alt~rnat iv e . The g ood
a naly s t shoul d take t he f ollowi ng ac t i ons when con s truc t i ng
the mod el s: (1 ) s i ngl e out certa i n e l eme n t s a s he i ng r e le vant
to th e probl em un der cons i derat i on ; (2) make e xplici t t he s ig-
n i fic a n t r-eLa t io ria hi.p e a mong t hes e e lemen t s ; a n d en f ormulate
. 1 " i. • 16hypoth e s e s re~ard lng t he na ture of t he s e r e oa t l ons lll ps,
The next e l e me n t i n eva l uati on i s fo r cost an d e f f 8c t ive ness
analyse s t o be done u s ing th e re le vant data and t he mode ls .
Whe n compl e t e d , sen s it iv i t y ana lys is mus t be don e ,
2 1
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;)e ns i t i v i t y a na Ly s i s i s def ined as the :
Re p e ti ti on of an analysis with different quanti -
tativ e valu e s for cost or b ene f its to compare
of p e t s o f sUbst itut io n with th e r e s u l t s of th e
ba s .i c analys is . If a small change in an ass ump -
tion results i n a propo r t i on a t ely ~reater change
in th e r esult s , t hen the results aru said to be
sens itive to that assump t i on or v a r i a h l e. 1 7
A clas sic e xample of a sens it i ve v a l u e is the infl at i on rat e







n ec e s sary . The las t element in the evaluation ph a se i s to
de v elop a summary di splay of evaluat ion r e s u l t s . Us ual l y ,
this wo ul d tak e t h e form of a table wh ich would rank the
alternativ e s in terms of effect iveness and cost .
I N'I'ERPRErrATI ON
The in terpretat ion phase , somet imes the most ne glec ted
o f t h e pli a s e s , i s wher e th e " r eal wo r ld " {",ets i n t o the a na -
lytic al proce ss . At th is stage , not only do e s the analyst
attempt to i n t e r p r e t hi s wo rk, but so do es the sponsor or ...,. .
...
.. -.
d eI' S those param e t ers where h e i s mor e uncomfortahl e - -th e
t he dec i s ion -maker . For i t is here that t he analyst cons i -
..'
n on -qua nt i fi a hl e s or tho se aspects of 'the si tua tion th a t
cannot b e r educed t o n umbers alone , and those quantif iable
data t~at d id n o t f i t into the earl ie r mo de l s. Typic al i n t e r-
p r et ive f a c t o r s inc lude s o c i a l or po l iticaJ fa c t o r s , p u hl ic
v i e ws , Co ngre s s i onal a t t i t u d e s , economic s ituat ion s , ec o l o -
g i c a l condit i on s , hureaucratic limitat ions , inde ed , a who le
l i t a ny of i mp or t a n t factors t h a t must be cons idered .
~"" Y
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The solu t ion to a problem t hat has been
s impl ified and poss ibly made amenable to math -
e ma ti c a l calculat ion by drast ic i deali za ti on
and a~gregation is not ne cessar i ly a good
so lutlon of the or iginal problem . But eve n i f'
the mode l and i t s i n pu t s a re excel lent , the
r e su l t s may te unac c e p t a ble . The r e a s on i s
obv io us : major dec isions , i n the f ield of
env ironmental pol icy , are a part of a pol it ical
as well as an i ntell e c tual process . 1d
Hi s t ori c ally , the r e h a s bee n a re si s t a n c e
to pe rce ive the ne ed for s uc h i n f ormation , a nd
t o inc orpora t e i t into t he d e ci s ion-makin~
pro c e s s . NE~A c oul d h elp to c hange thi s . 1 9
'T he p o int i s t hat t he analy s t and t he d e ci s i on-ma ker wh o d o
not cons ider these "in tangi b l e s" have neglected a poss ible
pivotal p oi n t i n terms of s ucce ss in t he execut ion of the
prefe r red (quant itat ive ly) course of act ion .
'The s e c on d element i n the i n t e r pr e t a ti on phase is to
develop a sum mar y d ispl ay of i n t erp r e tiv e factor s and t he










portr ays t he re lat ive wei gh t o f t hat f a c tor i n re lat i on to
syste m could he u s e d or a spec i f ic number coul d b e a s si gned ,
for e x a mple , a scale of 1 to 10 wi th 1 s i gni f ying a minimal
i mpact a n d 10 s ignify ing a major i mpac t ( a mod ified Leopo ld
each al t e r na tive . A s i mple plus and mi nus ( ++ , + , -, - - )
.~ ~" . :"
lo-.:" . ".









The f inal el ement is to sta te the conclusi.ons ba s e d upon
the t o t a l analytical effo rt and recommend a co ues e or courses
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The t ru.e No rth of' dec ision analysis i s:
... ( i t) s t r i ve s t o do more, however, than s impl y
supply solutions t ha t correctly fo l low fro m sets
f a r hi t r a r i l y c ho s en ass umpt ions in narrow prob -
Le ni s . J a s p ire s to he 1 p th e de c i s io n- ma k E~ r fin d
s olut ions t hat exper ience wi l l confirm i n the
broadest of problems . The goa l ... i a st i l l f ar
fr om bei ng a t t aine d. Rut a gr e a t e r un ders t a nding
of t he nature and roles of dec is ion analys is
prom ises to hr i ng i t c lose r . 20
(S e e Appe n di x One fo r a s ummar izat ion of t he major cons idera -
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CHAP'1.' E1\ I I I
A CRI TI QUE OF SOKE CURRENT
ENV I RON~E NTAL I ~FACT MET HOD OLOGIES
Sec tio n 10 2( 2 )( C), r efe r r e d t o as th e a c t i o n -for c i ng
s e c t i on o f NEPA, i s very c l ear i n spec i f y ing wh i ch a r eas
!"''':"''l: ..
~."..
of inqu i r y a r e t o b e addr e s s ed in a n e n v i ronme nta l i mpa c t
a c t i on ; ( 2) a ny a dve r s e env i r on me n t al e ff e c t s that cann o t





he a vo id ed s h ould t h e prop o s al be i mpl emen t e d ; (J) a lte r -
nat i v e d t o t he pr o p o s e d a ct ion j (LJ ) the r e l a t i on shi p be tw een
l o cal s ho rt - t e r m use s of man 's environmen t a n d the mainte -
nance a n d e n ha n ce men t o f l on~-term pro du c tivi t y; a nd ( 5 )
a n y irre v e r si bl e and irre tri e vab l e co mmitme nts of r e s ources
t h a t wo ul d b e inv olved in the pr op o s e d act io n should i t be
i mpl e men t e d . 1
Even t h o ugh t he Coun cil on Environmen t a l Quali t y
r ec entl y rev i sed i t s g u id e l ines to de f i n e mor e uni f orm
proc e d u r e s a n d a p pr oa c h e s t o b e u s e d i n the prepar at ion
of i mpa c t s t a t e ments , ther e is no me n t ion of what analy ti-









NEPA be c a me law i n 197 0 , th er e we r e n o n e t hodo lo [ ies f or
')
s y s t.emat i c a l.Ly a s s e s s ing env i r onme n tal impa c t s . . . " te lrom
t h e lite r ature a v a i l ahle , th e re app e ars t o he g e n e r a l a~re e -




i s n o o ne me th o d .cor a nal y s i s t ha t ha s be e n r e g,ar de d as t h e
most u s efu l . I n f ac t , a var iety of metho ds for a var i ety
25
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of s i t ua t i ons con t in ue to be f or mu Lat e d and t e s t e d :"111 i c h ,
i n i t s e l f, may b e healthy in dealing with such a d ivers ity
of c omp l e x env ironmental s y s t e ms .
Rega r dl e ss of the method , model , or approach used , the
a n a ly t ical f ramework mus t be pre d ic t i ve , c ompr e hens i ve , sy s te -
mat i c , and i n t e r di s ci plin a r y s ince t he p r i ma r y b oal of env i -
r onmental im pa c t a n a lys i s i s t o be abl e to pre dic t t he
effec t s a ss oc iate d wi th var i o u s d e v elopment a l ternat ive s .
" I mpa c t anal y s i s is a p r e d ict i on t o o l in stead o f a doc umen -
tation d e vic e ." J Indeed , the c haracter i st ics of a metho d -
ology such as t ypes of i mpa c t s or projects covere d a n d
resources re qu ired may b e helpful in one i n s t a n c e and not
-,
. .: :, ..
... ., ', ."
i n another . On l y H ie analyst or dec Ls i on - rnake r c an dete rm in e . ..:
-v. h i c h " t o o l s" may best f it t he spec if' ic p r obl em or dec is i on
s i tuat io n .
In se lect ing t h e. most appropr iat e me th od , th e anal y st
s houl d b e g u i ded by t he f o l J.owing c onsiderati ons:
(1 ) Use . I s the a n a l ys is primarily a de c i sion or an
inf ormation veh i cle ? In thi s context , a de cisi on v ehicle ,
su ch as dec is ion a n a lys i s , i s v ital t o det ermining th e be st
course of act ion , wh i l e an i n f o r ma t i on v eh ic le funct ions
pr imari ly to reveal t he i mpli c a ti on s of a sin Gl e , cl ear ly
ne s t c h o i c e . 1\ de cis ion analy s is will ge n e r al l y r equ ire
great e r e mp has i s on t he i d e n ti fi c a t i on of key issues , on
qua n ti fi c a ti o n, on non -quant i f iable factors bear ing on the
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An i nfo r mat i on d oc ument, on the ot he r hand, r e qu ire s a more
compre hensive ana lys is conce ntrat ing on in t e r pre ti ng t he
s i g n if icance o f a broader spec trum of p o s si hl e i~ pa c t s.
(2) Alterna t i ve s. Ar e Alte rnat i ves f undame nta l l y
or increm en tally diffe r e n t ? If d iffe rences are bas ic or
of grea t magn itude , then im pa ct s i gn if i cance can b e me a s u r ed
be t t e r a ga inst or i n comparison with s ome abso lute s t an da r d













will d iff er i n type as we l l as ma gni t u de. fundame ntal ly
a nd inc r e men tally d i ffe rent al t e r na tiv e cours es o f act ion
requ i re d i fferent l e v els o f a nalysi s i n orde r to d i ff ere nti a t e
between a lte r na t i v es ; i. e., i ncreme nta lly di ffer e nt a l t erna -
t ive s requ ire a g r e a t e r degree of quant ificat ion .
.. ..... .
.....
Public I nvo lveme nt . Is th e a nt icipated ro le of
t h e pUbl ic in t he deci si on- making proce ss viewe d as s ub s t a n-
t ial or token ? If the public r ol e i s assumed to he majo r ,
or t he pub l ic i s perceived t o b e high ly sens it ive about the
pl anned p r oject , t he n t h~ u se o f more c omplex t ec hni ques
such a s compu t e r or s tatis t ical analysis mi g h t be d i f ficu lt




are a va i lable ? Genera l ly , t h'e more q u an ti ta t iv e a nalyses
(lj) Ro s our-c c s .
r e quire more of eac h .
Fnrn i J I n r-it.y .
How much time , ski ll , money and data






type of de c is ion s ituat ion a n d wi t h t h e p hys ical c irc ums t a nce s
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situation with respect to controversy a nd scope? Obvious -
ly , e v ~ ry t h i n rr e ls e being equal , th e bi gge r t he issue , the
g re ater t he requ i rement fbI' e x p l i citness , quan t i f i cation,
and i denti f i c a t i on o f key issues .
~\l;I ,) " . " -:
' ....
~~...;
I ;,;..q. ~ ';
( 7 ) Admi n i s tra tiv e Constraint s . Are co urses of action
limited by agency p roc e dura l or f orma t re q u i re ments ?
f i e a ge n c y policy or g u idel ines ma y not al low fo r the use of
some methodolog ies by spec ify ing t he r ange of i mpa c t s to be
a naly zed , t he need f or analyzing trade -offs , or the t i me
f r ame of th e analyse s . 4
A r evie w o f t he var ious methodologies c u r rently in exi s -
t e nc e s hows that the re are at l e a s t sevente en diff erent types ,
wh i c h mi ght lead on e to s urm i ze tha t e nv i r onmenta l im pact
analysis i s more art than scie nce . S That is , there a re many
variations on abou t fi v e dirfe rent classes or t hemes . The s e









works . 'r ho. a d hoc met h o d s p rovi de minimum g uidanc e on the
of p o s s i b l e impacts ra t he r than de f i ni n g s p e c ific parame ters
a s se s s men t s of imp a ct s beyond mak i ng b r oa d a rea s ugges t ions
merrt a l. characte ri st ics ( p hy s i c al, soc ial , eco log ical . aesthetic)










f01' a pro j oc t a re a . 'Th e s o maps are ov e rla i d to s h ow a, c omp o- L,,,..... .....'"':''' .,
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a re iden t ified hy noting the impacted e n v i r on men tal c harac -
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me th od s pr ese nt a spe c if i c list. of en vironme n t al paramete rs
t o be investiga ted for possible impacts but do not require
t h e establishment of d irect cause - effect linkage to project
ac tivi ti es . They mayor ma y not include guideline s on how
"
s pecific data is to b e interpreted . Matric es i ncorporate a
li s t of proj ec t a ct iv i t ies in addition to a checklist of
po t entially impacted e n v i r on men tal Charac t eristics . Thes e
two li s t s a r e r elate d in a matrix whi ch i de n tifi e s caus e
effe c t r elationsh ips betwe e n specific a ct i v i t ies and t he
.-
......,. -
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i mpacts . Mat r i x me t h o do l ogie s ma y s pe c i fy wh i.c h ac t i on s , ,-
i mpact u p on the e nv i r onmental Characteristics or ma y s i mply
li st th e r ange of possibl e outcomes i n a n o pen matrix to b~
completed by t he analyst . Ne t wo r k s methods , on t h e other
hand , work from a l i s t of proj ect a c t iv i t ies to e s t ab l i s h
c a u se/s t a t e or condi t ion/effe c t netw or k s . 'l'he s e approac hes
de f ine a set o f p o ss ibl e netwo r ks and permit th e a nal y s t t o
id enti fy impact s by se l ec t i n g and fo llowing the a ppr-o pr: i a t e
pr o je c t a c t i on s t hrough the networks . 6
Sinc e it i s not the purpose of this paper to analyz e
a l l th e p oss ible me t ho d ol og ie s , only t he advan t a g es and
di sadv an t a ges of th e t hre e mos t co mmon met h od s ( tho s e t ha t
appear mos t o f t en in the l iterature) wil l be addres s ed here .
1 1 o r de r t o do that , it s h ou l d b e r ecogn ized tha t to serve
the purpo s e s of ~;mJA an e n v i r onmenta l im pa c t sta Lemen t mus t
e ffe ct ive l y cover four key areas - -impact identification ,
i mpac t me asu remen t , impac t in t erpre ta ti on , an d im pac t com-
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I n the ma t rix cate g or y, t l-:e Le cpo L d" s y s t e m is prc b-
abl y one of' the most famil i ar to e n v iron me ntal is ts . I t
e mph as ize s the rol e o f e nv i ronme ntal impact ana ly s i s a s
only one p hase of a n " a c ti on program" of proj ec t pl a nn i ng .
It i s a n open- c ell matrix which ha s i dentified 1 0 0 pro j e c t
a c tivi ties a n d 6 8 e nv ironmenta l charac t eristic s or condi tion s.
For each a c t ion i n vol ved in a proj e c t, the a nalys t evalua t e s
the impact on e very impac ted environmental characteristi c in
t e r ms o f im pac t ma gnitude a nd signific~nce. Th e s e e valua tions
are su b j e ctiv ely d etermin ed by t he ana ly s t . Wh i le e co log ic a l
an d p hy s i c a l i mpac t s are t rea t e d in de Lai l , soc ial and indi r-'
ect i mpac t s are l e ss c ompreh ensive, a nd e c onom ic a n d s e con da ry
impa c t s a re no t a d d r e s se d at all. The major s t re ng t h s of t he
a pp r oach are i t s potential c omp r e he n s i v e n e s s ; its conc ern fo r
an ad e qu a t e de s cri p ti on of t he pre s en t e nv i ronme n t ; i t s c lear
linka g e o r a ct ions and e nv i ro n me n tal characte ri s tics f acil i -
tating compari s on of alternative pl ans; its separa t e consi-
derati on of impa c t magnitu de and s ign if i c a nce ; a nd it s e mp ha s i s
on i nterpr e tat ion o f n umer i cal finding s. Y I t s ma j or weakn esse s
















of s y s te m fun c 'ti onal chara c t eristics; a n d failu r e t o separate
ade qu a te tre a t me n t o f indire c t e ffec t s ; lack o f c on s i de r a t i o n
pro j ec t-rela t e d f ro m non proj ect-rela t ed chang e s. In addition,
.--
l , • .
.,
g u ide l i ne s f or t he use of t he Leo p ol d a p p r oac h ar0 mi ni mal and
s e v~ral importa n t ambigui ti e s are likely in t he de fi n i t ion a n d
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Al l matrix appr o a c he s have s ome weaknes s es
t h a t ne e d to 1:,ere c 0 g n i zed ti 'y the u s e r s . Th e y
rely h e av i ly o n val ue judgment, al th ou g h most
j,mp a c t method s do . Pe r ha p s more im p or t a n1:, the
ma t r ix approach assu me s a very stat ic caus e -
o f , c t ro La t i onsh i p betw e e n man and r-e s ou r c e s ,
wh i ch i s a g r o s s overs impl if icat ion of t he c om-
pl ex and dynamic system of i nterd e p pndenc i e s
i nv olved . 1D
I n the overlay approac h , the McHarg 1 1 syst em i s we ll
known . I t i s a s y s t e m wh ic h uses tra n s pa r enc i e s o f e nv i r on - - ,
men t al c h a r a c t e r is t i c s overla id on a r e gi onal bas e map .
~~-.M­
~~:~.~~_ .~
Ge nerally , e l e v en to sixte en env ironmental and land u s e
character is tics are mapped . When th e s e overlays , such a s , .- .
,~ '.
populat ion de n s ity and locat ion , slope of land , stre am s an d
zo n e
r ivers , et c . , a r e superimpose d on the bas e ma p, a r o u Le of
leas t h a rm or l e a st r esistan ce may show u p as the l i gh t e s t
1 2
are a .





S uc h 8. g r a p h i c method may often provid e a
mean s of s e le ct i ng a sing le a lte r n a t e rouL e or
loca tion , h u t i s r are ly s e ns itive enough t o
dec id e a mbn g alternat i ves a lready se lected a nd 13
s t u d i e d on the hasi s of eng inee r i n g f e a s ih i l i t y . ...~ . "
a s we l l as .i dc n t i t 'y poss ibl e i mpact s and its i mpli c i t 'iie i g h t -
approach c oul d b e most u s eful for the anal y s t mak ing a ve r y
preli min ary a t t e mp t in i d e n t i f y i ng an d "sifting ou t" alter -










I t wo u l d seem tha t thi sing of a ll charac t er i s t ic s mappe d .
n ativ e proj ec t s i t e s be for e mak ing a d e t a i l e d impac t analy s i s .
1 II
'I'h r; c he c k1 i s t a pproa c h , t he Rat t e 1 1ear De c: ~:;.Y s t e m,
e mphas iz e s quanti t a ti ve impa c t a ssessment . It was desi gned
for major water r e s ourc e proj ec ts , but most of the parameters
31
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used a r c al s o appropri a te f o r othe r type s of proj ects .
S e ve n ty - e i ~h t s pecifi c e n v i r on me n t a l pa r ame t er s are d e fined
-
VI i th i n fo ur c a t egor i e s - -e c ol ogy , e nv ironmental p ol l u t i o n ,
a esthet ic s a n d human in t eres t. Ea ch cate g ory i s subd iv ided
i n t o e nv i ro nme nta l componen t s; i. e., under e c ol ogy is s pe cie s
a n d p opu l a tion, habi t at s a n d communi tie s, a n d e c o s y s tems .
Eac h c omp on e nt is fu r t her divi ded i nt o env iron men tal pa r a -
mete rs whi ch a re s u b d iv i de d in t o e nv i r onmental measurements.
-
The e nv i r on men ta l me asuremen ts a re n othing mor e t han qu a nti-
fi ed da ta wh ic h wa s obta ine d f rom r e s e a r ch, usual ly fro m
-,
, ", , ...
~".
f i e l d work. 'I'ho advantag e s o f s uc h a sys t e m a r e :
( 1 ) It i den tifie s impa ct s by a set li st of 78
pa r a me t e r s .
~~~" .
,~
, [ " Of-
." ,.."~ . :.
-( 2) It mea s u res impac ts by spe c if ie d env iro nme n ta l
measure ment s .
' ..,~ .
..
(J ) I t in t e r pret s impact s by c onver s i on t o 8. co mmo n
numerical va l ue - -the e nv i ro nmen tal i mpac t uni t.
( L~ ) I t communic a t e s r e sult s throug h a s umma ry d i spl a y
of n e t e n v i r o nme n t a l im pa ct uni t s a n d a "re d
fl ag" system. 15
o r secondary i mpa cts, a nd s ocial i mpacts are on ly pa r t ially
publi c part ic ipa t i on , u n c er tainty, and r i sk a re no t c ons i -




I n add it i on ,cov e r ed with in t he h uman in t ere s t category .
dere d. S in ce t he data r equirement s fo r this a pproac h a r e
, .. ..
r elati vel y hig h wh ic h is more e xpens ive in t e rm s o f' re searc h ,.._....
d o l J a rs , its us e i s p r obably r e s tricte d t o maj or projects .
'l'h e for e goi ng di s cu s si ons a n d c r i t i q ues o f some meth o do - ; " . ~.~
l ogies mi gh t s ugg e st tha t str ic t anal ytical me a su r e ment of
J2
... .. - ' .
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e n v i r on ment a l 8ffec t s i s p oss ibJu . Th e opp os i t e co ul d he
.'
t he c a s e. It i s e n t i r e l y p ossi ble that t he c urrent hody o f
-
Ol .. -o ru e n t a l k n owLe dg e i s too scant to permi t a to tal c omp r e -
he n s ion of env ironmental sys~ems . That i s, any a nalysi s t ends
to br e a k dow n " the syste m" i n t o i t s c ompone nt parts and i n
d o ing s o t e n d s t o ov e rlook t he dynamic r e l a t ionsh ips t ha t
e x i s t where, t h e sum o f th e s ubsyste m part s ma y n ot re present
t he t o t a l re lati ons h i ps inv olv e d. I t i s imp or t a n t therefo r e
~.).? ­
::.~;; ...:.
f or t he a nal y s t a n d t he de c i sion -maker to recogn ize that env i -
ronmental impact analys is me t h o d s are no t e n d s i n t h ems e l v e s
---
J~ ' ... -
~ .. .
h u t r at her a me a n s to a n e n d . 'The key i s t he subs t a nc e o f
the dec is ion -mater t o make " b e t t er" de cis ion s , t hey h a v e ful -
t h e a nal y sis. I f env ironmental imp a c t a n a l y s es meth od s he lp
---f i l l ed t he i r purpo se . Clearly , t he im pa c t statement ha s t he
p ote n t i a l t o bet t e r s erve t he p ublic a n d con f o r m wi th
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I ~ PR OVING THE USEFULNESS OF
EN V I RO~MENTA L IM FA CT ANALY SI S
I n order f or e nv i ro n mental impact a~aly s is to be us e f ul ,
I
:~ . " "
......
i t must s c mer-ow mak e a d i f fe re n c e in po Li c v ma k i n r; , It seems
o cv i.ou s t ha t wi tho u t t he c onstant co n s ide r a t io n o f ' h ow , by
whom , a n d whe n t he inf o rmati on ge n e ra t e d by t h e a nalys i s wi l l
b e u s e d , t he d ev e lopme n t of improved me th odo lo g i e s i s n o t h i n b
mor e than a n aca de mi c e xe r c ise . 1\s s t ated e a rl ie r , a n ade -
q u a te me t h odo l o CY mu st c ov e r f o u r k ey p oi n ts: t h e ide n tifi c a-
t i on o f i mpa c t s, t he i n t e r p r e t a ti o n of' i mpa ct s , the pre d ic t ion
a n d me as u r -em e rrt of im p a c ts, a n d the c o mmu n i c a t io n o f i mp a c t s.
Th e q ues t ion i s h ow d oes one e v a l uate a met hodo logy i n t e rms
o f i t s e f f e cti v ene ss to de al 'N i th t h o se k e y el e ments ? ~V arner
and Br oml e y 1 have s u{~,gested t hat th e a d e q u a c y o f a me t ho d oL ogy
s h ou l d be j u dge d aga i nst a set o f gu i del i ne s . The se s uggeste d
g u i d e l in es a re ve r y g e n eral i n natur e i n t ha t the " u l t i ma t e "
- ,
L.~ ,~. ; .






met hodolo gy wo u l d f ulf i l l the s e po in t s o f con s idera t i on :for
a ny e n v ir- onmen t.a l p r oblem § nd , c on s eq ue nt l y , im p r ove poli c y
a t e e le me n t a n d p has e o f t h e de c i s io n ana l y sis f rame wo r k d e s-
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cr ibed in Chapte r I I wi ll be i n di c a t e d by p a r enth e s es to show
t h a t i n im pa c t asse s s ment , th e d e c i s i on ana Ly s i s te c hniqu e

















Impact Idc!nLif ication (1"ormulat i on Fha se ) .
..-
. - ~ -
1. Compr ehensiv e ne s s (Decision Situat ion) . An i mpa c t
tTl ·· , c dol o...;y s hould be able to addre s s a full range of' impacts
"0;. . ......- -
~ -~
includi ng ecological, soc ial -c ultural , a esthet ic , resourc es ,
r e su l ti ng populat ion or weal t h r e di s t rib uti ons, etc'.
2 . Spe c i f i c i t y (System) . A methodology s houl d i de n ti f y




3 . Isolat e Fr o j e c t Impa c t s (Key Fac~ors ) . A me t hodol ogy
s hould r equire a nd suggest met hods for i den ti f ying pro j ec t ~:.,("
i mpa c t s as distinc t f rom f uture env i r onme ntal cllange s produc ed
by othe r causes . .-'
c>: . ' ,
Ti mi ng a n d Dur a t i on ( Sea r c h phas e and Key Factors .)
A me thodology s hould req u i r e and s uggest me th ods for ident ify -
ing the tim i ng a nd duratio n of t he i mpa c t s.
5 . r:a t a Source s (Col lec t and Li st Helevan t [;ata) .
1.. • 1 $-
A me t hodology s houl d requ i re ide n t i fic a ti on of t he sourc e s of
da t a used to i de nti f y impa cts. In ad dit ion , data sources
I mpact lredic t i on a n d i·1eas ur emen t (Evaluation Fha s e l ,
s hould a l so be li s t e d for i mpa c t measurement and i n t e r pr e t a t i.on.





" ..A metho dolof~ should suggest spe c i f i cof' Cost) .
6 .
Meas ur e s





pa r a me t e r s .
7 . r.,a£nil.ude (Cost a nd Effectiven e s s Mod e Ls L. A
method ol ogy s houl d r equ ire and prov ide for the mea.s u r-c me rrt of'
--i mpact magnitude as disti n c t from i mpa c t sign i f i c a nce .
35
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A methodo logy should emphasize objectivity rathe r t han
~: Il ' li ct i.v o i mpa c t measurements .
Impa ct I n terpr e tati on (In t erpre tation fhase ) .
9 . Sign i f i c a nc e ( Summa r y Di splay of Int e r pre tive Fac t or s ) .
A methodo logy sh ou l d r equi r e e xpl i c i t a s se ssm en t of th e s ign i -
fi c anc e of me asured imp acts on a local , regional , a nd na ti onal
scale .
10. !';xpl ici t Cr i te r i a (Q,uan t i t a ti v e Cr iter ion a nd ila s i c
Ass umpt ions) . 1\ me t hodology sho uld r-equ i r e that the cr i te r ion
and a s sump t i ons empl oyed to de t e rm i ne im ~ac t s ignif i c a nc e he
- -.~
sta t e d .
11. unc ertainty ( Ba si c Assumpt ions , f"l iss ing Essential
-
r ata , and Sens itiv ity Anal ysis) . A methodology should r eq uire
a n a s se s s me n t of the uncertainty or degree of conf idence in
i mpac t pr oject i on s made.
1 2 . ni s1\: (Se nsi t i v i t y Ana lys i s) . A met hodo logy s ho uld
r equire i den tif i c a t i on of any i mpa c t s of low prohabi l ity but
hi g h dama ge potenti a l .
l J. lU t e r natives Compa r i s on (Evalua ti on 1- hase , List and
Ana l y ze Al t ernat i ves). A me tho dol ogy s ho uld pr ovide a specific
meth od fo r the compar ison of a l t ernat ives , i nc l ud ing t he statu8 -
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I ~e s u l ts . A met hodo logy s ho uld prov ide a mechan ism f or a ggr ega -
~_ ::::
t ing imp act s in t o a ne t tot a l or composi t e e s t i ma t e .
weight ing c riteria s hou ld be i dent i f i ed .
36
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15 . ~ublic Involvement ( S ~ ar c h Iha s e, Collect ing and
List inR; Re levant Data) . A methodology should require a mecha -
ni s m f o r publ ic i nv~ l v emen t (public percept ions) i n the
in t e r p r e t a ti on of i mpa c t s ignificance .
1(). Se t t ing De s c ripti on ( De ci sion S i t uat ion ) . A
me t hodol ogy should requ ire a desc r ipt ion of the project
s etting to a i d sta t e ment u s e r s in de v elop i n g an ade qu ate
overal l perspect ive .
1 7 . Summary Pormat ( Summary Di s play of Eval uat ion
Re s u l t s and In t e r p r e ti v e Factors) . A methodology s houl d
prov ide a fo rmat fo r presen t ing i n summary f o r m, t he re sults
o f the analys is .
The issue i s t hat t he var io us methodologies i n use today
se e m t o be fo c u s ed on the i n t erpr e t a ti on of envi r onmental i m-
pacts . The assessments a re too narrow a n d h e n c e ha v e a d if -
ficu l t t a s k in a ddr ess i n g n o t only t he pr i ma r y e f f e c t s o f
,N • •
-
disc ipl ined , systemat ic approach toward dec is ion mak ing i n
env ironment i mpa c t s but , somet imes more i mp or t a ntly, the
se c on dary an d t ert i ary impa c t s. S inc e NEPA r e quire s a more
environmental cons ide rat ions , i t i s a wonde r tha t dec i s ion











fo r an overv iew of t he type of gu idel ines or quest ion s
t yp ically used i n de ci si on analys is) .
To s ub s t a n t i a t e th is thought , t he three methodologies
di scus sed in the pre c e d i ng chapter - -Le opol d (Matrix) , fflcHarg
(Overlay) , and Ba t t e l e (C heckl ist) , wi l l be eval uated aga inst
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Cdl\ l'1' EH v
'I'h e Nat ional En v ironm ental F01 i c y Ac t of 1969 ha s be e n




wi thou t destroying th em an d without inadv ertently changing
f irst s t e p , signifying an immens e l y importan t shift in pub-
man 's wh ole way of life , Some wou l d say that it is a g oo d -
-lic a t titudes t ov-ar-c natural re sou r ce s . There i s n o que stion
tha t it ha s produc ed c h a nge and cont rove r sy . By requi ring -... ~ .
that f ederal a gencies p repa re a nalys e s o f t h e im pa ct s of pr o -
po s e d major f ederal act ion s on t h e qual i ty o f th e human e n -
vi ronment ,
t he Ac t touc hed off a n av a lan c he of' pape rwo r-k
t ha t . .. will s i mult a ne o u s l y a l t e r the proce s s
of p ub l ic de cision-making and bring the machi-
n ery of g ov e r nme nt t o a g r i n d i ng hal t . Th e
almost unpre c edented l e vel o f controvers y
cr e a t ed by the Ac t , a n d by s Ub se q u e nt jU dici a l
i n t e r pre t ati ons o f i t, p r od uce d 2 7 Cou r t of
Ap peal s de c isi ons , 79 Dis tri ct Court deci si ons ,
an d I I d isc u ss i ons in Supr e me Court diss ents in
t he Act' s fir s -t J O month s , l
I n subsequent y ear s , f edera l a g encl e s d e v e l ope d g u ide -
line s a n d pr oce dure s base d on these jU d i c i a l d e cisions f o r
t he pre par ation of env i ro nme n t a l impact stat ements . The
Cou n c i l on Envi ronmen tal Quality v ery r e c e n tly de v elo pe d
n ew guide line s to de fine mor e explicitly uni form pro cedure s
a n d a ppr oao h e e 1,0 lJC us ed , l lov. o v e r , l.h o c mphau i s on j udi -
cial in t erpretati on has " t e n de d to f ur t he r de -emphas ize the
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is des i r ed i n EI S ' s , t hey a re s tran{:,e ly s i lent wit h r espe c t
to the " how to " . Ind e e d , th e only te s t of quality t o EIS 's
ha s le e n - - c ou] d U 18 I ~l S survive c our t t e st s of i t s pr oce du -
r al compli anc e with E~FA ? Hope full y, t he narrow view expres -
sed r ec ent ly , " Our greates t c onc ern i s what the courts wi l l
say a bou t our EIS ' s a nd hop e fully we wil l hav e done our h ome-
Vio rk wel l " , 3 is not typ i c a l . It remains to be see n , how ever ,
i f t he ne w Guidelines e nunc i ate d by the CIQ wi l l i mpr ove the ~-"; ...;'~ - ,
-" -qual ity of E1S 's .
Si nce NEPA doe s spec i f ical ly s t a t e t ha t a ll f e de ral . '....... ,. 'r
age nci es s hall
Ut il iz e a sy st emati c, in t erdi sciplinary
a ppr oa c h whi c h will insu r e t he inte f,ra ted u s e
of the natural a nd s ocial sc i e nce s and t he
environmen t.a L de sir;n art s and i n deci si on -
mak ~nc whic h4may have a n i mpact on man' se nVl r onme n t ; -. ' ..
i t see ms on l y logi cal t hat a systems a na l y s i s or decis ion
a nalys is approac h woul d , i n f a ct, i mpr ove t he q ua l i ty of £ lS 's .
'..
.=: .. ,
Var iou s me th od ol ogi e s ha ve bee n us ed to da t e, some with be tte r
a diff icul -t t i me i n a ddres si ng the comple te i s sue, pro bl em , or
exte ns ively in lar~e, pr ivat e , bu reauc ratic organ izat io ns , s omo -
t i mes cal l ed cos t/:)e nefi t a nalys is j a nd i t i s used extensively
The framework f or de cisi on a nalys is provi de d by
-.."',.~ • I
' '', '' .e.
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I t is used
Howeve r , al l of th os e s tud ies s ti l l ha ve
t he sy stems a nal ys is a ppr oa ch . s e e ms to he s uper ior .
s ucce s s t han othe r s .
s ituat io n .
i n large , pub l ic , i n t e ns i ve ly bureaucrat ic , non-prof i t organi -
zClt icns s uc h a s t ho Dep artme nt o j' De fe ns e . I t is t he aut hor ' s
L/·O
. ",- - " .
",. "' , J






op i n.i on that this same f'r ame viork fo r a n a l ys i s could be eas i l y
a da p t ed for dec is ion -mak ing in env ironmental issues . Th e
s tak es a r e just a s h i g h in environmental problems as i n
Defense requiremen ts . Resources are scarce , t h e social ,
e co n omi c a n d poli tical cos ts are l1igh , and .today 's decis ions
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APPENDI X I
A s y stemat ic a na l y s i s sho ul d s t imulat e t hor ou gh i nve s-
t i gat ion of i s s ue s, offe r an opp ort un ity fo r i n f or me d i n t ui-
t ion a nd a i d i n th e pr e s entat i on of f ind ings a nd c onc lu s i on s .
Cer ta i n a nal y t ic pe rspec t i ve s and que s t i on s , i f u s ed , wi .l.L
hel p sy s t emat ic co n side r ati on of t hose c omple x problems f or
whi c h t here i s no r ead i ly ev i dent c hoi ce . The ac t iv it i es
descr ibe d a r e t he me ntal ac t i v ities of i ndivi dual a na lys t s
a nd t hu s will no t fol low a pr e c ise s eq uenc e . The proc e ss
i s an iterat i v e one --conc ep t ua li zing , ve r ify ing , r evising
a nd r ef in ing the expl ic i t el emen t s on wh ic h conc l us ions a nd
r ec ommenda t i on s wi l l be bas e d . The mor e r igor ou s l y t he
quest~on s are po se d a nd t he te s t s a r e appl i ed , the more
a s s uranc e t he ana l ys t should have t ha t e ssential uncer t a inti e s
ha ve be e n a n t ic i pate d a nd ad dr e s s e d .
The maj or c on s i dera t i on s i nv ol ve d 1n s y s t ematic de c i sion
ana l ysis a re s umma r iz e d be low:
FORMULAT I ON
1 . De c i s ion Si t uat i on .
a . li1J ha t i s the pr ohl em or oppo rt un i ty t hat s t i mul a t o s
t he dec i si on -ma ker to ma ke a c ho i c e amon g alte rna t ive
co urse s of a c t i on ?
b . I s t he pr oblem or oppo rtunity r ealis t ic a s g ive n ?
c . ~~; ha t i s the a na lys t 's ob j ect i.ve i n t e r ms of ide n t i -
fyin g and di st ingu ishing among a l terna t i ves?
2 . Dec i s i on Ma ke r ( s ) .
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.J . Sys t em.
a . 1:,Jl1a t is t he f unc t i ona L system ( e s s ent i a1 i n t e r a c t i ng
parts and pro c e s s e s ) t o he con side r ed?
b . I!'!ha t h i zrh e r , c ollatera l , and l ower sy s t o rus a r e
Lnv oLvod ? (Con s ide r t he doci s i on o i t unt io n a nd
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h . Sy ste m Ob j e ctive.
a . Wh a t is the ou t put of the f unct i onal l y de f i ne d sy s t em,
i .e . , what do y ou want y our system to ac hieve?
b . I s i t consi stent wi th higher l evel s y s tems ' obje c tive s ?
c . Doe s t he objec tive pr ovi de a gu i de for deve l opi ng
al t erna t ives a nd a te s t of their fea s ih i l i t y?
5. Me asu re (s) of Ef f ect i ve nes s (MOE ) a nd Cos t (MOe) .
a . How are yo u go i ng to me a sure the ac hievement of the
sy s tem ob j ective? What prox i mat e indi c e s or s cales
wi l l be s t i ndi c a te the eff ect iveness an a lternat ive
at ta i ns ?
h . What are t he cost s i nvolved i n achi evi ng the sy stem
obj e c tiv e ? Ar e t hey mo r e properly me a s ur ed in dollars
or anoth e r type of inde x ?
', -















I s i i appro pr iate t o r equi r e a spec ific l ev el e ithe r
of effe ct iveness (in t e rms of potent ial c a pabi l ity
or perfo rman ce) or of c os t ( i n t e r ms of r esour ces to
be expe nded) ?
Is more than one me a s ure of effect iveness or cost
poss ible or ne c e s s a r y ?
-
- "'I
6 . Cri t er ion .
.
- . ... I
" .
7 .
a . How may effe ct iveness and co s t he co mh ine d to s t a t e
a use I'uL g ui de for E: S tabl i sh in t:: a pr e I'ore nc e among
a l t e r na t i ve s i n a quan t itat ive eva lua t ion?
b . Wi l l cost he min i mized for a f i xed leve l of e f fect i ve -
ness or e f f e c t i ve ne s s max i mized for a f ixed cost?
Key factors a nd Bas ic Ass umpt ions .
a . Wha t a r e t he key f a c tor s (primary var i ahles a nd con -
s t r a i n t s ) t hat s houl d he expl ic itly i de n ti fi ed to
de f ine a nd bound th e a na l y s i s (i ndivi dual s, organi za -
ti ons inv olved I pe r f orm a nce requirernr::ntl::; I time f r a me s ,
pl a ce s , status -quo pe r- t' or ma nc e , s hor t ta.L l s , hudL; (:~t
l eve l s , etc .)?
b . \1!h a t a r e t he ba s i c a s s ump t i onsle st i mate S lle e ded to
a c c oun t f'o r key un c e rtainti e s, penn i t de f in i t ion of'












1\1 t.e rna t ive s .
a . Wh a t c r e a t i ve developments , comb inations , or extra -
orga n i za t i ona l po ssibi l i tie s may be def ine d i n
add i tion to t he "g i ven " a l ternat i ve s 'i'





c . Is there an explanation f or the omi s si on of any
ob v ious alternatives ?
d . I s the sta tus quo cons idered?
a l te r na t i ve . )
( rfhe " do n o t h i ng "
e . Do all alternatives fully sat i sfy the s y s t em obj ect ive? ' ....~ ,..'..- ,..
2 . Data .
a .
b .
Is data collection c on d i t i one d by the definit ion of
the dec isi on situat ion?
Ar e available data r elevant?




c . Ar e da t a s our ce s i de n t i f i e d a n d repu t a bl e ?
d . Are avail a bl e planning data a ppl i cabl e to th is
de c i s i on s i t ua t i on?
e . Are e f f e c t i venes s and c os t da t a r e a s ona ble ?
'.
• c
f . Are es s e n t ial missing data i de n ti f i ed f or collection
a s add i t iona l t ime permit s?
EVALUATI ON
.~."'....""










a . /\r e t.he . s .Y ~~ t c m ' s e e s on t i a L q uan tita tiv e characteri s -
t ics en ume r a te d a nd re lated? .. . .. . '.,
b . Do t he models cap t ure t he quanti t ative e s s e nc e of t he
real s i t ua t i on?
c . Are uncer t aint i e s a bout s pec if i c mo dc L varia bl e s
a ddr e s s e d with reasonable assumpt ions/e st ima t es?
4li
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d. Do the models show clearly the consequences, in
effectiveness and cost, of each alternative?
e. Are the models' concepts and procedures explained
for the general reader?
f. Are quantitative factors, that do not fit the models,
and non-quantitative factors reserved for separate
interpretation?
g. Effectiveness Models.
(1) Do they measure the system output r·~.sulting from
the alternative in commensurable terms?
(2) Do computations yield levels of effectiveness,
necessary numbers of components to assure those
levels, etc., for each alternative?
(3) Are the results of effectiveness calculations
summarized and displayed for easy comparison?
h. Cost Models.
(1) Do dollars or other types of resources express
best the essential cost consequences of the
alternative (considering immediacy, resource
scarcity, etc.)?
(2) Are costs displayed in time streams (if
appropriate)?
(3) Are relevant and irrelevant costs defined
explicitly (i.e., future/sunk, marginal/common,
internal/external, etc.)?
(4) Are offsetting factors (e.g., inherited assets,
residual/terminal values) accounted for?
(5) Is the time value of money a factor in the alter-
native comparison (e.g., should a present value
analysis or an annualized cost display be used)?
(6) Are the results of cost calculations summarized
and displayed for each comparison?
Sens it i v i tvjCon ti n;; e ncy 1\n2,,1ys e s (Trea tment of Uncerta i n t Yl .
a . Ar e key model va r iable s sUbj ected to s ensitivity
a nal ys is to a sses s the impact of' their c ha nbe on
t he potential e ffe ct i ve ne s s or c ost c ons equences ?
b . Are basic a s s umpt i on s a bout t he environmen t of th e





J . Summary Dis play of Evaluati on Results .
a . Are ba s i c e ff e c t i vene s s and co st calcul ations and t he
r esult s of s ensitivity/continge~cy analysis combined
a nd displayed f or eas y compar i son?
b . I s th e quantita tive criterion us ed to rank t he alter-








1) 0 c ost -effec t i ve nes s r a tios and other' c omparat i v e
devic e s realis tically express t he a bsolut e cons e-
q uenc es of and di ff er encies be t wee n th e a l t e r na t i v e s ?
Are th e eval ua t i on results c l ear and understanda bl e
t o t he ge n eral r eader?




1 . Su.1J ,i ec t i ve Cons i d er a ti ons .
a . What other f actor s must be c onsidered in discrimina -
ting among the alternatives and reaching conclusions?




Are there qu anti tative f a c t ors (ot her t han thos e
inc luded in th e model s) which woul d a ffect
a l t e r nat i ve pre f e re nc e ?
Ar e non-quant i tative factors ( e . g . I organi za -
tional , bure a uc r a t ic , or pol i t i cal i s s ue s )
a.f' f 'e ct i ng t he performance , a c ce ptance or
i mplement ation of a l te r na t i ve s identifi ed and
t hei r impor t ance acknOWledged?
\'Jh ::':L L s p i l love r e t'fe cts a r e 1 Lkcly wi t h t he a l t or-
nativ e s ( t ho s e l:ene f i t s ari d c osts hev ori d the
i mmediate s itua t i on or syst em of concern which
may he expe cte d to occur wi t h the choic e of
different alt e r na t i ve s ) ?
-
. ' . -..., . - . ..-
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b . Ar e all s ign i f i cant quan t itat ive a n d non -quanti t ati v e
f ac t ors d i s playe d f or a c le a r in t erpretatio n'l
c . Ar e t he e x pe c t e d effects of thes e e va l ua t i on a n d
interpretat io n fac tors i denti fi ed and s ubstan t iated
with respec t to eac h a lternat ive ?
d . Is p r ofe s s iona l judgment a pp l ie d?
e . Ar e c onclusi ons c on s i stent with t he analys is ?
f . Are major unc ertain ties t hat r emain a fter t he ana l ys i s ,
an d other pr obl e m a re as di sc ov ered du r i ng t he analy sis,
i de n ti f i e d for further s tudy?
g . Are recommenda tions f or a dec i s ion p r ac t i c a l and







Decision Mak i n g .1.
a . Does th e prec e ding formulat ion , s earch , evalua ti on a n d
i n t e r pr e t a t i on pro v id e an i n t ui tiv e l y s atisfy ing and




I) . I s th e a nalys is s uff i c i e n t l y cl ear to a s sure co mmuni-
c a tion of t he f ind i n g s a n d c onclusi on s t o s u b seque n t
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